





































































































































































PageFour BEAV iEWS Tuesday December
Continued from Page CaL
major bright prson who learns
great deal can be fairly opti
mistic that there will be some way
in which he cart apply these in
other contexts Many of the civil
service exams are skewed very
sharply towards people who have
verbal skills people have done
well in subjects such as history
English and philosphy Which
means that some of the graduates
in the straight liberal arts will be
able to enter jobs in thr various
governmental agencies
theyre not after specific ability
theyre after generalized kind of
ability to work with problems
Realistically It clear that
seven courses in accounting are
going to give you more assurance
of finding job immediately after
graduation than seven courses in
philosophy And there is no way
in which we should fool people on
that
on career training
News Do you think then that
the schools role should be more
toward preparing people for the
job mark than preparing them
as learned person
Linnelh Remember th2t were
dealing now with four years with
32 courses with number of
courses that can work together
and reinforce each other To sit
for CPA certified public ac
count exam is seven courses
thats very high
Economics is and has been one
of the liberal arts The courses in
economics mathematics and sta
tistics combined with the courses
in accounting can fit very well
into 32-course package Once
you come to see that accounting
is not bookkeeping that arcount
ing is not just knowing what num-
brs to put where and to push
which numbers hut that account
ing in effect is coming to under-
stand the language of business
how is it that business keeps track
how is it that those who are re
sponsible for setting policy
within
govrnment can come to under-
stand whats going on
In effect accounting is to the
range of institutions
whether youre accomplishing what
you have to do within the re
sources available
On the grad schoo
News Many professors have
stated that particular course
they were offering could not be
offered without graduate enroll-
ment and in fact some have even
said that Beaver College wouli
have folded or would fold with-
out th graduate program to lean
uoon What are your felings on
that Do you think Beaver College
could exist without its graduate
sehoolC
Linnell think the graduate
school is very valuable Obviously
its makinv it possible for the Col
lege to offer things
which it could
not offer without the graduate
school In addition to its being
valuable in the sense of its being
able to offer fulkr program it
allows us to combine pre-servic
and m-scivice in way which is
very useful There ive number
of places whre we can bring to-
gether peonle who are on the 3ob
who could come in and share
courses with second and third
year students and both would
benefit from being able to be in
the same class
One of the things Id like to talk
about is pre-service and in-service
as opposed to undergraduate and
graduate It gets across the no-
ticsn of the continuing education
program as being somethmg
thats offered not only to people
before the BA but its offered to
people after the BA people who
have been out working and can
still benefit from coming back
look upon the expansion of the
population to be served as the
fundamental clue to Beavers con-
tinued existence and future sue-
oem
On the budget
News IDo you think the tactics
of the business office are ethical
Last year students who had par-
ticular legitimate reasons for not
being able to pay on time were not
given class cards and not per-
mitted to eat In the cafeteria
Linnell Yove got to realize that
Beaver College last year managed
to break even but that followed
two years where that wasnt the
case If last year had been the
same kind of year as the previous
year Beaver would be in serious
trouble It was only because after
two very difficult years with
serious gap between income and
outgo the fact that we managd
to pull that back to balance last
year and we project balanced
budget this year that we can look
forward to future college
One of the painful things about
makinc income and outgo match
is that somebodys got to pay
think Biaver College has had
rather casual attitude about pay-
ing bills and because of that some
of the mony never did come in
The abrupt transition to the
policy was shack to people But
realistically we cant pay our bills
with money we dont collect In-
dividual hardship cases where
there is matter of scholarships
should be handled through Lois
Roemmele financial aid director
On tenure
News What is the criteiion
deciding who gets tenure
Linnell Tenure decisions are
long-run predictive decisions
made
by faculty about potential col
leagues where they have to pre
diet on the basis of 4-6 years
whether candidate for tenure
will be able to contribute to the
total program of the college As
teacher and colleague over
the next twenty to thirty years
in way which will help the
college continue to function ef
fectively
News Dont you think that
person who has tenure feels se
cure now and he doesnt have to
do as good job
Linnell No dont dont 11
it means an early retfrein
My guetss is If you could lod
the people after tenure
Isnt slacking off Tenure
something thats been built
the academic structure
Eds Note
More of Dean Lim.nefls views
tenure will be included in
articie next semester
On student qualit
News What do you thinl
the quality of the average Be
student Do you think that El
er ranks near Bryn Mawr
academic course
Linnell The Beaver studen
average thats all merely
age Were not Bryn Mawr
its important that the sted
and the faculty understand
difference Its like Isben
where you get the trouble ca
by the gap between reality
ones conception the
stereot
that you build up to protect
self from reality
It may be some of the
stud
and some of the faculty at
er have difficulty with the
that this is not Bryn Mawr
think that were very cbs
Bryn Mawr and thats not
care Were not admitting
same kind of students as
Mawr There arent that
students Its just fact of
Continued on Page Cal
Dont be left out in the co
Make sure you contact
Beth Hauser extensiun
about the Quebec ski trip
Student Program Board
planned for January





Vs Angles Home at P.M in the gym
JCThRE Forum series presents Richard James P.M in the Rose
and Mirror Rooms
PRAYER MEETING Beaver Christian Fellowship AM every
wkday morning in Heinz Lounge
MUSICAL Godspell at Valley Forge Music Fair Devoii Pa Tues
day Wednesday Thursday 800 P.M Sunday 730 P.M $6.00
$5.00 $4.00 Friday 830 P.M $7.00 $6.00 $5.00 No perfonn
ance Sunday evening December
PLAY The Glass Menagerie by Tennesse Willianis December 21
The Drama Guild at the Walnut
ART EHIBITION The Walnut Theatre 9th and Walnut Through
to January
Wednesday December
SLIIES Slides on the background of Playboy of the Weatern World
730 P.M in Calhoun
1ARTY Chanukah Parts 730 P.M in Heim Lounge
MI SIC Jazz Trio present The Spectrum of Jazz P.M in the
Mirror Room
CNChRf Chamber Music at of Penna Flou.ston Hall l3owl Room
at 3417 tpruce Strfct Shiwtime 801 P.M
Thursday December
LFfl RE lr Wright speaks on Literature and Verimo Opera
P.M in the Mirror lLm
THEA1FlE Theatre Improvisation Workshop Gym at P.M
PIAY llidsumrner Nights Irean P.M in the Little Theatre
Friday December
PAHTY Cocktail Paity P.M. in the Rose and Mirror Rooms
FIIM Iounhtll Rwe P.M in Calhourn
IAJ\CF Beavei Blacks Dpc Party 10 1.M in the Chat
JLAY Mid.surnnur ight.s Iream P.M in Little Theatre
PL Ac Lxi by Jean-Paul Sane at 800 P.M St Marys Church
39 Locust Walk Performance to be repeated Saturday night at
li0 P.M For information tall 922588Q
OPl\lG ART HFCEPT1f Lee Hibschnian soft objects 800
Exhibition run through December 31 97
WRITER O\ STAGE lem.se and Louise Cluck at the Walnut Str
lheatre 4th floor at 830 P.M Cost /1.00 unless you have
suInription
LECTURE Eenise Levertov and Louise Cluck Writers on Stage
Series 8.30 P.M at the \X alnut Street Theatre Students interested
UI attending may contact Ms Eden liuttel for ridf
Saturday December
PLAY Midsu7nrrwr Nights Dream P.M in tin Little Theatre
IA\CF Snphmnroe Clas 1ritma Ball 8t 30 A.M in the
istle
FIIJs1 1.M at the Acadenr of Natural Sciences
Sunday DecemberCNRT Amado String Quartt P.M in the Mirror Room
COINCEET Philadelphia Oratorio Choir present lhe Messiuih 800
1.M at Baptist Church 17th and Sansom Streets Philadelphia
CONCERT Penn noon oundi presents dormitory concert of
music for Renaissance winds und voices 30 P.M in Roof Lounge
HighRise 1\orth 3911 Locust alk
Monday December
DENNER SGO lirlncr P.M in the Faculty Chat
Christma ooeert by Upper Moreland Choir I.M
in Murphy
SLIIE PRESE1VIATION The Spirit of Chartes by Dr John
Murphy Cedar Crest College at 730 1.M
CONCERT Mostooy Soloists 755 P.M at the Walnut Street Thea
tre
Tuesday December
BASKETBALL Vs Lukes Home at P.M in the gym
Mh SIC The Splendor of Chri4mas 830 P.M. at the Academy
of Music
Wednesday December 70
ART pening of StudentFaculty Art Sale /1 30 P.M at Atwocd
Calicry
DIJ\NFR Chiisini.s liniier 630 P.M in the lining Room
ONCERI Mediesal Christmas Pageant P.M Harrison Audi
torium at the nierity of lenns lania
Thursday December
1LAY Midsumner Aght.s Dream P.M. in Little Theatre
CJ\CIR1 Junmie Spheeris at the Main Point P.M
Friday December 12
PLAY ilftc.summ4 ig/rr.s Irmm P.M in Little Theatre CLASS











































































Order India imports peasant
garb from catalogue great
discounts Men and womens
shirts 5rlocks sweat rs etc
Call for drtails ME 5-4670
Delivery in time for Christmas









If you have any toys in good
condtion that you havent
time to play with anymore the
Child Care Center would ap
predate them Please bring the
toys to the Center In Kistler
basement
Earrings made by prisoners
in New York correctional insti
tutions are being offered now
at the low price of 75c pair
or $2.50 for pair Send orders
to Enterprises 448
Oder Avenue P.O Box 203
Staten Island N.Y 10305
First trimester abort ons per-
Lormed in an out-patient nidi
cal far ihty Services Include
pregnancy termination coun
seling referrals and free preg
nancy testing For additional
infoimation contact Womens
Health Services Inc You may
call collect 412 562-1910
$wAR wthKrna STYLIST
MR JAMES SERAGO
dnner of numirous ha styIin and trophies
throughout the country Hes appeared on te/evisin
A/so Eastern Representative For Advance
Oesip LaborlrolieL
2808 UMEkILN Pt $ORTK HILLS
Acrou from Wldon Auto Supply
8857339
ne- 9.6 C7oed Wed. Thup Frt 9.8 Sat 95Hrs Mon
